
Baking Powder
Made of Pure drape Create of Tartar.

against
HOV-- J. BAR NO POWDER CO.,

Itbf local rows
- OF THE - J

The board of supervisors are in
session today.

H. E. Armitage will return tonight
to the Hercules mine.

Mrs. Geo. T. Milner and baby left
for their home at Kirklaud last even-
ing.

Johnson is in tow n as
a spectator at the convention pro-
ceedings.

For Sale Horse aud Elkhart run-
about, or horse separatelv. 307
South Marina St. 9-3- -6

St. Joseph's academy opened this
morning with a larger attendauce
than any previous year.

and Mrs. X. O. Mur-
phy and Mrs. F. M. Murphv returned
from the east with F. M. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kent, of the
Oriental mining camp, left for Buf-
falo, New York, yesterday for a visit.

Charles Myers and family moved
in last week from Grapevine gulch
and are occupying one of the Otis
cottages in Otis addition.

Lost Between Mt. Vernon street
and Cortez street a blue tissue veil
with white dots. Finder will please
return to this office. it

The Labor Day races at the nee
track yesterday were well attended,
and some interesting races me run.
A "dark" horse, owned by a forest
ranger, won the principal race.

Liar, cur, coward, traitor and such
epithets was a sample of the lan
puag- - used by Secretary Ryan of the storage until the meeting of the

convention on Saturday j ventiou was apparent by its appear- -

"gnt.
James Rvbon of McCabe returned

this morning from a visit to Tomb-
stone. Be says it is the liveliest
camp he has seen for a long time.
His father. Ben Rvbon. is now in the
sheriff's office at the above town. He
savs that people are arriving there
daily by the stage load and the town
is having a boom.

Candy Maker R. A. Greenhill has
found his business increased so much
of late that he has been compelled to
secure more room for it. and has ex-

tended it several feet further back.
Mr. Greenhill manufactures an ex-

cellent quality of candy aud sweets
of all kinds.

There was a notable increase in the
number of applicants for admission
to St. Joseph s academy this mor- -

ing. At y o clock the tour spacious --

class rooms were filled and the Sis- - Raroao Excursl0n5.
tere were obliged to ttlegraph for
extra desks to accommodate the in- - ""S republican convention,
creased attendance. Ar,5" 1 of

sale, Sept. lo and 16: return limit.
There was a large attendance yes- - Sept. 21; rate. SS.20 round trip,

terda.y at the Methodist Sunday Territorial democratic convention,
picnic Every h.ng would TuCkoU, Sept . 23 -- For the above oc-ha-

passed off very pleasantly but t.asion tipkets KlU soM , p, .

for the presence of a gang of young fomvs. -as Date of M, 3, d
uuwauuis, uu luei special pain

.
iu

annov a Chinaman, and when lne
latter resented he was hit over
head by a piece of iron pipe.

Mary, the seventeen months' old
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J H.
iletzler. aiea at b o clock this morn-
ing. Cholera infantum was the i

u,dw roooeti
Satiirdav Excursionpnde everv

arrange-- 1 ratements for yet.
Mav.

"Billy consequence Julv and limit,
all of rate.

woman
is Mrs. valued toand t p T

friends she consented to have him
entered in the Labor Day rac-s- .

When home stretch was being
eovered, with Billv far in the lead,
the manner in Mrs.
Olds gave vent to her enthusiasm

lead one to infer that she was
a native of the "blue grass state."'
where an idolized by
the fair sex, instead that torrid old
state states, California.

is always a sad pemi
but some instances seems to be
attended with greater features of
sadness than others Such an one
occurred yesterday in the
demise of Mrs. E. J. F. Home.
little baby, born on Sunday evening,

also Mr. Home has the
sympathy of the in his
affliction. Daring recent years Mr.
Home has been called upon to

more afflictions in the loss dear
ones than ordinarilv falls to the lot '

a human being during the same
period time. The funeral will take
place tomorrow at 10 o'clock from

Catholic church.
sponges are worth double

the money. tf
Buy a to the Sunday school

picnic at Iron Springs next .Monday.

For sale -- 1,000 pounds of pood
babbitt metal. For price apply at
this office. tf

The tabulator attachment on
Fay-Sh- o typewriter is the neate-- t
appliance of kind yet introduce!.
See Herndon ii Phil rooms 11

and 2, Prescott National Bank bid.'.

Insure your property with Martin-dell- .

Horne & Co.. rho represent six-

teen of the leading American ud
Foreign Fire Insurance companies.
All losses promptly and
adjusted by H. Clinkscales. is

member of said firm.
There are a few more left

at the Golden Eagle store, we
will sell at five for SI .00 to clear
all. The person buying the last
package will receive a kMsdntMBe

present. S-- ir tf
To Rent Two bedrooms,

suitable for two men: use of
bath. Apply comer Summit si

and Western ave. tf
To the Ladies of Prescott and Sur- -

roundiug tramps the weather is
now cool: we are now making the
finest Chocolates, French Pratt, Nba-ga- t

aud Bon Bons. Come and see
us making them ; fresh every after
noon. R- A. Greenhill.

aH tf 217 W. Guriey

alum
100 WILLIAM fT , it 0h

. ....t? i .ioeerai ot me territorial papers
have contained mention of Will A

Cooper of Tucson as being a suitable
man for delegate ant a probable can
didate before the territorial republi
can convention for the position. The
Journal-Mine- r is authorized by a
friend of Mr. Cooper, with the lat-ter'- s

cjusent, to announce his candi-
dacy f.r the nomination, being
lirst otiieia! announcement from the
gentleman himself to that effect.
Mr. Cooer is a very able man and

of the most popular men in
Southern Arizona. He is at present
district attorney Pima county. If
the convention should
uominate him he will makea
race.

Our contemporary savs the recent
platform surest ions originated in
the brain of its editor. The Journal--

Miner apo! .prizes for the error in
its conclusion, that the platform
had ben written by the afterwards
chairman of the committee on plat-
form, and the xats given to the
editor Ike Courier in advance, aud
takes pleasure in triving the Courier
editor full credit for the production
of tip- - platfo :n. On heariug it read
in convention, the similarity between

and (Vuri; litorials was jwrticu-larl- v

notice,.! but it was thought
that the ph. form committee chair-
man w ulU not permit any. one to
MMfl the perogatives of his position.
That it had been prepared several
days iu advance and placed on cold

eaoe in the Courier.
-

The democratic convention on
Saturday showed its approval of il-

legal methods to carry elections by
prolonged applause, when T. J. Mor-riso- u.

its nominee for assemblyman,
auuouuced that he had commenced
voting when he was seventeen years
old and had voted the democratic
ticket ever since. This endorse-
ment of an illegal act was a
very remarkable occurrence, but
not more so than a later endorse-
ment of it in a speech by the nominee

the fordistrict attorney.
If a seventeen year old boy in Ya-vaj-

county were to vote at our elcc- -

. .: i. i:,..;. c. . cv. i
" v ( ' 1 v. Jill. j ' ..v

round trip.
sieamsuip ticket to all poiutsin

Europe, South Africa
For rates, sailing dates, etc., c.ill

hotel citv . office.v u
Grand Canvon Excursion

P. will sell tickets from Prescott to
McCain, via Hurou and the Jauqette
stage line, at rate of SI.50 per ticket
150 pounds of will be car
ried with each free.

Summer Excursions to California
Date of sale every Tuesday, Thurs
day aud Saturday duriug Julv. Aug
ust and Septeinlier; return No
vember 30: rate. Los Angeles aud
San Diego. 25.95; San Francisco.

45.45; stop overs allowed at any
Mat of Barstow.

Date of sale Every Thursday dur
ing June, July Ust) August; desti-
nations, Denver, Colorado Springt
ana rueoio; return limit, 9U n3y?
from date sale; rate, 55.00 round
trip.

Continuous pgjange each direction
west and south of Pueblo.

Chicago. 111.. Exc-irsi-on of
sale, daily; tate, 84.80 round trip;
return limit. October 31st. 1902; con-
tinuous passage in each direction.

Granite Dell Excursions.
Dates of sale daily. Return limit

seven days from date of sale. Rate
25 cents. Here is your opportunity
to spend a day or two at
some of the prettiest places in Ari-

zona.
P. E. Howe,

Citv Passenger Agent

This is the Clearing Res
tauraut. known as the old Cobweb.
It is the only place in town. I know
it. fori have tried it, and will al-

ways go fit

One t housaud poaadt old type
babbitt metal. Will be sold in rpian-titie- s

to suit. Apply at Journal-Mine- r

office.
Examine the Fay-Sh- o tyjx'uiiter

befam buying. Satisfactory trades
made. Herndon & PhilpoM. 8 l8tf

Dolls! Dolls! Dressed .lolls
at from 10c to 50c at Wooster 's today.

6t

Iron Springs excursion Labor Day.
Adults 50t. children 25c. for round
trip.

St. Joseph'- - aeadeinv will reopen
on Tuesday. S"pte::iler 2. Panib
desiring entrance are requested to
;.ies'-ii- t themselves before S:30o'ei,K--
Tuesday morning for examination
and classification.

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!
Strictly high grade instruments on

reasonable term- - I. S. Elstner. 211
West fiurky a23tf

" tul60dav-:rale.S11.4- 0.

?ViLT SL"l ..aU1.lfreT; to
prattler Dat. . of ;a!e Saturda retllrfof its doting parents limit, 10 davs; $9.00.

the funeral have as Flagstaff Summer Excursion-D- ate
been made. of sale, every Tuesdav during

won," and as a j June. August: return
Mrs. G.W. Olds is by odds the 60 days from date sale; ?7
happiest in Prescott today, 'roundf trip.
Billy Olds', driving! Hwhlced rates fafW Arjz
horse, through the persuasion of rimm,.nril,I, ,u c r.
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PARDEE FOR GOVERNOR.

California Republicans Make a
Good Nomination for Their Gu-

bernatorial Candidate.

A telegram was received here this
tfteruoon announcing the nomination
f Pardee for governor of California

m the sixth ballot. The scenes iu

the convention during balloting were
-- aid to be the most exciting ever ex-

perienced iu a republican convention
iu the state. This nomination is a
partial victory for Governor Gage, as
be had sufficient strength to dictate
the nomination and defeat his active
M'mies, though he could notdevelop

sufficient strength to secure the
nomination himself.

With their bodies swollen out of all
proportion. Leroy Mitchell and his
ma, of Alleu's Hill, New York, are
lying at the point of death as the re-

sult of stings by infuriat d honey
bees. While Mitchell and his son
were reaping" oats their tearas liecame
unruly aud dashed among several
dozen bee hives, overturning them
right and left. The maddened occu-

pants swarmed forth, aud thousands
of the bees fairly covered the men
and horses, stinging them countless
times. One of the horses got away,
but its mate fell to the ground and
died in a few minutes.

The cries of the men brought as-

sistance from the farmhouses. With
burning straw the Pees were driven
off and their victims rescued. Physi-
cians sav neither can live.

California Republican Ticket.

The California republican state
tieket thus far completed is as fol-

lows:
Governor George C. Pardee, Ala-

meda county.

Associate Justices Lucien Shaw.
Los Angeles; F. M. Angelotti, Ma-

rin.
Secretary of State C. F. Curry.

Sau Francisco.
Controller E. P. Colgan, Sonoma.
Surveyor - General Victor H.

Wood) Alameda.
Attorney-Genera- l U. S. Webb.

Plumas.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Thomas J. Hirk.
Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court T. A. Beatty.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERSONAL.

Handsome lady, age 30, bating
lost her fortune, wishes to marry hon-
orable, wealthy man, age near 50.
Personal, no agency. Address Miss
Genie Patter, Guthrie, Oklahoma,
general delivery. ml

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

A hundred choice residence lots in
Moeller addition for sale at prices
ranging from $50 to $200 each. Buy
now before prices advance.

C. W. Herndon. Agent.
Office over Prescott National Bank.

See C. V. Herndon over the Pres-
cott National Bank before you buy
any real estate.

Wanted.

Wanted A good gentle driving
horse; am willing to pay a good
price for a good animal. Dr. John
L. Dodge, 307 Union street.

For Rent.

Furnished front room. Call at 141
Grove Avenue North.

FOR SALE.

For Sale Grey horse, perfectly
gentle and safe for lady or children,
v. ith saddle and bridle. Inquire Geo.
Wooster.

A Xo. L milch cow for sale. 427
Beach avenue. '2w

Two steam uumns 4x0'xri in n;miber
one orxler. tntimre at lilton- - ma
chine shops. 8 16t6

For Sale Sewintr machine and
"Blue Flame" oil stove; new. 218 N i

Montezuma street. jy 28 1

For Sale Five room house: two
lots on corner;, good well water with
windmill and tank. Enquire at this
office.

New Wagons.

Another car load of Scnutller wag-
ons and Columbus buggies received
June 25th at F. G. Brecht's.

When in Los Angeles

Stop at the Nadeau. the most cen
trally located hotel in the city.
Reasonable rates given during nua
mer months to Arizona visitors. tf

Stock Certificates.
Stock certificates Officers of new

corporations are requested to call on
the Journal-Mine- r aud obtain prices
for stock certificates, seals aud com-plet- e

set of books. tf
M

MISCEL' I " ZOUS.

Lee Johnson, professional chimney
sweep; will also lay your carpet,
clean windows, etc. Leave orders ;M

Hildreth's drug store. 4

Express and Jobbing.

Henty Collins runs an express
wagon and will do all kinds of job-
bing, clean yards, cesspools, etc., etc.
Office at Dillon's cigar store. La wk--r

block. Leave orders. al5lf

10

OS, .

When vou are nerrous. si .1.

and easilv fatigued vou should take
a few iloses of the Bitters. It will
restore vigor to the system, promote
sound sleep and aosolutelv cure sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion,
lyspepsia and malaria. Try il.

NOTICE TO

VOTERS!
Mee of the Bourd of Supenixirs. Yavaiai
County. AinMM,

lres-oO- . Ar,?... .Iu,-4th- . ltfti.
A re registration of the voter of Yavaiii

otmty, Art7na. is hereby ordi red to be
tnade.

The county recorder and each ju-ti- of
I he peace are alone authorized by the Stat-
utes to take the r'sjuired pnof.

Great Register closes (Vtoln r 14, 1902.
By ord-- of the Board of Suerviors. Yav.

afMii couuty. An
J. H. Robinson, Clerk.

First publication. June 5th. 1SC2.

No nirnintr company in the
ni)I ot ore bodies exposed

Dunkirk
Gold and Silver Mining Co.,

now selling their stock for

7 1- -2 cts Per Share

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to make
a bonafide investment. New road being built and
ore being extracted daily. An ideal tunnel site.
Stock going rapidly. Only early applications will
receive stock. Address, Secretary,

5 LAWLER BLOCK,

MORRIS GOLDWATER. PMHafc
W. C. BRANDON. See. Rnd Cash. GEO. C

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY.

PRESCOTT,

CAPITAL, I- - - -

In now ready for business and invites your patronage. A General Banking and Tru.d
Company Business transacted. Money rem i v. ,i i,a d subject to withdrawal by check
Particular attention given to email account?. Deposit of one dollar ami upward received.
Ladies who w ish to open household or personal accounts will tind every couv uience and
privacy. Out of town customers will rind in ready In attend to ail eoiniiii.-iou- s. Corre-
spondence solicited. Rents collected. Insurance Placed. Abstracts of Ti.l" f urnished.
Real Estate Bought or Sold.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. Harry Bri-le- v. A. A. Johns. Mm t. Bawktaa, E. Block. T.
G. Norris, Geo. H. Schuerman. f. G. Baecht. D. XI. F. Weeks. Prank XI. Murphy, R. N.
Fredericks. M. tloldvntcr.

CHICAGO
OMAHA, KANSAS CiTY

Are most quickly

EL PASO SHORT LINE
CHEAT ROCK
Note the time

Daily Through;
FirstClass and
Tourist Sleepers

San Francisco'

Chicago.

T. B

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH.

For rates. f ami tin
BRASTEO, G. A. P 0. El Paso,

JAKE MARKS,

The Finest Brands of Kentucky Whiskeys!
a m Lin.-ens-

oeaierir w. j. UtHT tvtrtag

Norths? pe of P'aza.

srhaa

apart them. City
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PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

it. N. FREDERICKS, Vice President
VI I liTKV. At.

ARIZONA.
-

ud POINTS
.bed the

ROUTE
the accommodations.

3
KU Ml

Los

El Paso.

r information, tid dress
Tex., or J. SEBASTIAN. Chicago

Line OMMnl Triple.
r.v ii.ni..--' ft mUi ii1 Won.

ARIZONA

L. Mm,
President.

1
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1

want fifteen 15
various parts of
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'thjtii mriH remth

tin-- actually cure h .In t
:i;:if bowel trovbles.
nil iiiirnijiir niiithna will timl

,i-- . equai. neither gliptag nether

Grand Opportunity.
Estate always advances valuable improvements

are made. The capitul of Arizona is completed and turned over
the territory. The state ollicers now occupy rooms set

for Khetlis cars every 15 minutes.

160 inches of Water in the Salt
And Every Lof Guaranteed Plenty of Water.

The soil is sandy and no mud Now the time ,ret lots at
reasonable price in the middle of fine residences already con-
structed and many still lie built. Sold on the installment
plan desired, so that all mav stx-ur- a d; sirable iot.

M. E. COLLINS,
No. 17 FIRST AVENUE, PHENOL, ARIZONA

F. Piblet.
President.

ilines

W aiter 0. Reese.
Sec. and Tieas.

PHONE US

Riblet, Reese & McLallen Co.

Prescott's Leading Real Estate
and Investment

Real
Estate
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OFFICE BANK ARIZONA BUI! DING,

Daily Bulletin.
several Cash Buyers,

twenty
listed

COOVER'S Liver Pills
WONDERFUL
WONDERFUL stomach

WONDERFUL

WONDERFUL TJtviiute

Prescott,

SAM LEE'S

Only Days
Angeles.

Only Days

G.P.A.,

PRESCOTT,

Loans

Insurance

thv-- v are tii-- oniy pills ilmtarea
etKMtitutioMU konie And i iKxI purifier,

Bristey Drug; Prescott, Ariz.
A'huuui r . . N.M

t-- .v. r i . y iv i -

JQoodwia Streets.

And Upwar&s

on

25c
:er i ; the ' olocjes 4he flarket AK

at All hours. I ay and Night.

Incorporated in 1877.

The Bank
Of Arizona

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

THE OLDEST BANK IN ARIZONA

Authorized Capital, 5100.000

Paid Ip Capital, 5MN

Undivided Profits, 25,W

Average Deposits, 750,000

rloeo Richards President
B. W. WaXU Vice President
M. B. Hazeltine Cashier
C. A. Pktkr Assistant Cashier

CORRESPONDENTS:
Mill OF CALIFORNIA San Francisco
LAIDLAW A CO New Yark

H TT"N A I. BANK Chicago

We mnintain a fully equipped
Branch Bank at Jerome and

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS!

Prescott
National

Bank!
Capital Paid in, $100,000
Snrpins and Profits, - 50,000

F. M. Murphv. President;
Morris Goldwater. Vice Pres.;

R. N. Fredericks, Cashier;
W. C. Brandon, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.

Safe Deposit Boxes
AND

Silver Chests
For Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Electric Phone - 9
Sunset lon: distance - - 561

F. R ANDREWS
HORSESHOEING SHOP

GRANITE STREET, PRESCOTT, ARIZ.

make a Specialty of Quarter Cracks,
Corns and Diseased Feet

of All Kinds,

Interfering I orpine and Stumbling

ARIZONA LAUNDRY Co.
A NEW LAUNDRY.

Ip noiv reprcneuted by

j. n. HECK.
New machinery throughout. Fine Work
Guaranteed. You will make no mistake by
giTing your Laundry to Mr. HECK.

Dyeing and Cleaning by
Dry Process.

Phone No. 291. Wagon will call

Miss Belle Reynolds,
Hair Dressing, Manicuring,

Scalp Treatment,
Shampooing, Facial Massage.

319 So. Cortez St.
Phone 103.

Will call at residence if desired.

Commercial Cafe,
BA'jEnENT WILSON BLOCK.

P0NQ nURPHY, Prop.

Fine Special Dinner Sundays
Short Orders at ell Hours

Day and Night.

Board $7.00 Per Week.
riuV consists of our reullar 50 cent trealt

with yomitf chicken twice a week ar d
Krait every morning.

Board $6.00 per week.
This consists of Mr regular 35 cent sals

Board $5.00 per week.
Our Working Man's r 25 cent meals.

Eastman
Kodaks

Lead in the Davlight.
WE SELL THEM.
We also have a full
line of Supplies.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled- -

GEO. It COOK,
ARIZONA'S
LEADING
JEWELER.

Groom Creek
Stage Line

.v -- luge carrying passengers
i: .l express v.ill leave Pres-
cott daily, except Sundays,
fro Kd. Kiocit' Clothing
Store, and from F. H. Bald-win'- s

Fruit Store, fertile fol-- I

it points on OROOM
cr:ek.

."lor.tc Christo, Empire, Slack's,
Nomina', nidnight Te5t and
Behm's Mines.

't promptly aiteuded to
'Mivered.

ah: am ... mm Groom Creek at
10::l a. m.

Scooel House
FRANK SCOPEL. Proprietor

j

Fine Rooms Everything New

linited Verde & Pacific Ry.
TIME TABLE.

Iu lake Dee. 29, IMi.
.. est hound Kattu.e.
"5 i " r t I I 4

.x.l V.xd Mvt ".tjitioss Mad Mx.l Mi.'

Ji.p 'it :h ;..! lerr.uie 9 in Ilttlp:'.".-- ;

; l ' ;, ! 7 First View. S lis
t6WSte " 3a Horse Shoe 2Vpll.
31'inieSa 7 .V H...lkln .. 7 Urn --' 11 ;i

:i : p i .i S Vn Summit.. 7 ana xtWptt
47pU27a tl!m.. Davis ... T l.'ia II 10 .

I Vm a. a wa a I. Jc't'n I S I'm 1 IS lar t'oniiecthms at Jerome Junrtlon:
N.. eaancM with SI'TA P freight Xo. n

i.ir lT. eett.
tto.1 MMek with S. F. V. A P. No 2 for all

mint eaM nnd wwl via Ah Fork.
N... eouiiei-t- s with S. F. P. fe P. No. 1 foi

all points south.
PKset:irer arnvinie al Jerome Junction on S

f j A p o :i will reach Jerome onour train No
i: In.'.i I f V .v P N". I r- mm Ji'romo on our No

; and from 8 KPiP No 1 will And Rood hotle
Mt .ier..me Jtinetion and -- an reach Jerome the
fol'.au ing moraine on our train No '2.

Paul P. Hasri i.
General Pswsnger Agent

No. 573.

Application for a Patent.

C S. Land Office. Proscott. Arizona.
August 19. l'JO.'. f

Notice is hereby given that
Mining Company, by John J. Hawkins, its
attorney-in-fact- , whose postofflce address is
Prescott, Arizona, has this day filed his ap-
plication for a patent for !54 linear feet of
the Hidden Treasure mine .r vein, bearing
gold and silver, with surface ground H00
feet in width, situated in Walker mining
district, county of Yavapai. Arizona, and
designated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office as Surrey No. ItiUt,
in low Usui p i- - norm, range i wwi. oi hub
and salt Kirer base ana meridian, said sur
vey No. 1K08 being described as follows, t:

Beginning at cor. No. 1. identical with
cor. No. 2, survey No. 1589. Golden Fleece
No. 1 lode; a porphyry boulder fijlo ins.
above the ground, chiseled H. T. 1KB,
whence the corners to sections 4, 5, :!- -' and
:tt. townships 12 and 18 north, range 1 west
of the Gila and Salt River base and meri-
dian, bears north 34 deg. 31 inin. east. 5233
feet ; thence north 30 dcg. west. 530 ft. to
cor. No. 2; thence south 50 deg. 33 min.
west, tMO ft. to cor. No. 3: thence south .'!0

deg. east, 600 feet to cor. No. 4: thence
north 4tf deg. 24 inin. east. 954 feet to cor.
No. 1 and place of beginning. Magnetic
variation 14 deg. 1." min. east.

The course of the ledge i south 4fi deg.
24 min. west from the west end center to the
east end center of claim and through the
middle of claim.

AREA.
Acres.

Total area Hidden Treasure lode . .12.027
Less area in conflict with Sur. No.

1317 Eberhart lode 0 882

-t area Hidden Treasure lode 11 146
This claim is bounded on the nortti by

Eberhart lode. sur. No. 1.117. and on the eatt
by Golden Hwce No. L and on the south
and west by U. S. governult-Q- t land and
claims owned by W. A. Rowe. Xo other

claims known.
The location of this mine is recorded in

the Recorder's office of Yavapai county.
Arizona, at pages 'JXi and ! in the Book 19
of Mines.

Any aud ail persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Hidden Treasure mine
or surface ground are required to tile their
adverse claims with the Register of the
United Htates Land ( fflce at Prescott. in
the county of Yavapai, during the sixtydays'
period of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by the virtue to the provisions of the
statute. FEN. S. H1LDRETH,

Register.
First publication Aug. 20.

CASE NO. 4.
Department of the Interior. General Land

Office, Washington. D. C July M, 1902. No-
tice is hereby given that sealed bids directed
to the commissioner of the General Land
Office will be received b the receiver of
public moneys at the U. S. land office at
Prescott. Ariz., up to and including the
27th day of August 1902, for the purchase
of all dead timber, estimated at Kl.tOO feet
b. tn. and a sufficient amount of mature liv-

ing timber to make with the dead 250.000 feet
b. m., and all of the lops and tops thereof
together with all cordwocd which can he
cut from dead timber not suitable for lum-
ber but tit for fuel ; all to be cut from the
Arizona Blue Rock, Silver Heel. Silver Leaf.
White Rock and Texas mining claims, lo-

cated along the wugon road from Crown
King to Prescott and just north of Goodwin
P. OL in the Prescott Forest Reserve. No
bid of less than $2 per thousand feet for
green and $1 per thousand feet for dry

and $0.40 per cord for green and
$0.25 per cord for dry wood will be consid-
ered. A deposit of $175 must accompany
each bid aud payment in full of the approx-
imate value of said timlier must be made to
the receiver within .'10 days of date of notice
of sward or may, if bidder so elect at time
of hidditig. be made in three equal pay-
ments in :). fiO and 90 days respectively
srom said date. The bidder agrees ( tirst
to cut all dead timber mi the tract suitable
for lumber and only so much of the living
timber as will be necessary to make with
the dead 250.000 feet b. m. : (second) sC
all marked timbernnd only that so marked :
( third ) to pile under direction of the forest
officer in charge all brush and rubbish re-

sulting from logging: (fourth) to utilize
the lops and tops down to a diameter of
three inch.' and to manufacture into cord- -

2?j dad timber on the. cutting-are- a

for lomber. No timber will be
removed fmtn the custody of forest ofneer
until measured and marked by him and
paid for in full. Purchasers failing to re- -

move timber award-- within one year from
date of notice of award, forfi-i- t purchase
money and right to timber unremoved. -

;tn extension of time is granted. The
right to reject any and al bids is reserved.
Binger Hermann. Commissioner.

First publication July 2K.

Last publication Aug. 17.

Notice for Publication.

raited State Land Office. Prescott. Ariz.
Jane .'7. 1902. .

Notice is hereby given that Ernest A.
Haggott. of Prescott. Arizona, ha Hied no-
tice of intention to make proof on his desert
land claim No. MS, for the nel of ne' of
Sec 27, Tv t! r 1 w before the register
and receivt . , , , tt. Ariz.. 011 Wednes-
day, the 20th d f August, ifln-j- .

He i: : . following witnesses to
prove the complete it .ration and reclama-
tion of said laud, viz H o. Bell, of Junc-
tion, Ariz., Edward L. Woodail. of Junc-
tion, Ariz.. J. B. Tomlinson, of Prescott,
Ariz.. Heury Hartin, frescott. Ariz.

Frederick A. Tritle. Jr..
Register.

First publication. July 2.

Notice For Publication.

Land Oflice at Prescott. Ariz..
June XL am.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
nam.d settler has hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of his
claim, mid that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver at Preseott.
Arizona. 011 July :0. 19U2. viz: Mary .lane
Joyce, of Pre.cott. Arizona, for the S 1J NE
:4 aud N ' S E Sec 10. Tp 15 N. It':; W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence UKn. nnd
cultivation, said laud, viz:

Walter Gov. 01 Miut Valley. Arizona, Sam
Petnherton. of Mint Valley. Arizona, Jos.
Dougherty, of Prescott. Arizona. Do! Akard.
of Miut Vullev. Arizona.

Frederick A. Title. Register.
First publication Aug.fi.

DEPARTMENT Off THE INTERIOR.
General Land Office. Washiugton. D. C.

July 14, 1!U. Notice is hereby given that
sealed bid, directed to the Commissioner of
the General Laud Office, will be received by
the Receiver of l'uhlic Money at the V. S.

j Lund Office, at Prescott, Arizona, up to and
including the :td day of September, lntc'. for
the purchase, under the provisions ol the Act
of June 4. lfJ7, : Stat.. of all dead
timber sound enough for lumber or wood.
and a sufficient amount of mature living
timber, 1"J inches and upwards in diameter,
to make with the dead timber sound erougli
for lumber ;tUJ.00t) feet, and the wood from
the tops and lop of the living timber and
from the dead timber, sound enough only
for wood estimated at :i".0 corJs. all to be
cut aud taken from a tnict of linsurveyed
land, estimated at 4t) acres, on the south
side of the Hassnyamjii river, approximate-
ly in See. a. T. 1 N.. R. - west. G. ,t S. R.
M.. within the limits of the Prescott rorest
Reserve, Arizona, no bid of less than $1,001
per thousand feet for timber sound m o.igh
for lumber, and --5 cents for cor.i. will he
considered. A deposit of 10O.OO with the
receiver must accompany each bid. and
payment in full for the timber awarded
must be mnde to the receier within thirty
days from the date of notice of award, or
may. if the bidder so elect at time of
makina bid, be made in three eoual iwy
ments within HO. fiO and ! days. resjH ctively.
from date of notice of award. The cutting
and removal of this timber will be- under
the uiicrvision of an officer designated for
that purpo-e- . who will mark the bo'induries
of the tract to be cut over, mark all living
timber to be cut before cutting will be bi-

llowed, require the economical use of all of
every tree cut that will make lumber or
wood, and such car- - as u Ml preser Hie re-

maining timber as far a- - jsissible. and the
piling for burning at a safe distance from
the remaining timber of the brush and rub-
bish following the cutting of mt limber
awarded. No living ti'nlter less than 12
inches in diameter three feet above the sur-fac- e

of the ground will be allow. d to be cut.
and the amount oltimlicrcut will be limited
to the area and dimensions prescribw".
whether such amount reaches the approvi-innt- e

amount stated or not. A contract pro- -

viding for compliance with the
regulations and the orders of the officer in '

charge, and a bond in double the aa .iunt of
the value of the timber award. d will be re- -

quired to secure such compliance. Timber
on valid mining or other claims will bl
exempt from sale. IMMMMM naj M
purchased oil ietition thvrcfor within one
year without further advertisement, i ar
chaser failing to remove ti"ih. r awarded
within one year from date of noiice of j

.ward, forfeit purchase mon-- y and r ;ht
to limber uiircmovcd, unless an extension i

of time i granted. The to rejs-- t

any and all bids is reserved. BiVoKi; IIkk I

u an.n. Commissioner.
First pub. July 30. 15103 w.

iey to Loan
For Building; or ou Improved City
Pniertv. Low Kates New Dayton
PaM. lnteret Dwreases as you pay,
State Mutual Building and loan AssTd.

M Los Angeles, Calit

i mmv s koine kzu hov.
Journai Miner for Job Work

NOTICE IN

BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States,
for the Fourth District of Arizona, in
Bankruptcy.

In the matter of H. L. RHitJ, Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of H. L. Rigg. of Wins-low- ,

in the county of Navajo, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 2nd day
of June. A. D. 19ft.'. the said H. L. Rigg was
adjudicated bankrupt: that the tirst meeting
of his creditors will be held at the office of

the undersigned in the town of Winslow,
Navajo county, Arizona, on the 20th day of

September. A. D. 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m..
at which time thes-ii- creditors may attend,
prove their Claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly com before said
meeting.

Claims may tie tiled with the undersigned
at any time prior to said tirst meeting of
creditors.

Dated Winslow. Arizona. Auua-- t iid. 19U2.

FRED W. NtLSON.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

First publication August 27. W

No .nr..

Application For Patent.
United States Land Office,

Prescott. Ariz.. Jan. 28. 1901.

Notice is hereby given that William E.
Lucas, by T. G. Norris. his attorney in fact.
whose postoffice address is Prescott. Ari- -

zona, has this day filed his application for a
patent for :12.4 linear feet to the I'ldimit- -

?d. Unlimited No. 1 and Unlimited No. 2.
mining claims, heariug gold, silver and cop-
per, with surface ground six hundred feet in
width each, situate in Walker mining dis-
trict. Yavapai county. Arizona Territory,
and designated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office as survey No. 1511.
in sections 29 .vi 32. township 13 north,
range 1 west, said survey number 1511 being
as follows :

UNLIMITED LODE.
Beginning at Initial monument at center

of claim. A quartzite stone Hx8x24 ins set
one ft in the ground alongside a mon of
stones 3x3 ft. Stone marked I M No 1511.
Thence N 2 deg 30 min W 750 ft to north
center end. which is also the south center
end of Unlimited No 1 lode of this survt j .

A porphyry stouc Kxtix24 ins set 1 ft in
ground, aloceside a mon of stones 3x3 feet,
stone marked N C E U No 1511 and S C E
I" No L No 1511. Thence S 87 deg 30 mm
A 800 ft to corner No 1. which is also cor
ner No 2. Unlimited No 1 lode of this sur-
vey. A porphyry stone Kxl0x24 ins set 1 foot
in ground, alongside built a mou of stones
3x3 feet, stone marked' U No Same
stone marked U No L No whence
cors of sees 4. 5. 32 and 33. tps 12 and 13 n.
R 1 W. G Jt S R M. brs S 13 deg 21 mm E

For

-- W2.4 ft. Thence south 2 deg :i0 min E 1500 25 min w 1500 ft to cor No 2 identical with
feet to cor No 2. which is also cor No 1. Uu- - the cor of the loc and with cors No lot De-

limited No 2. lode of this survey. A por-- ) mend and Iron King and No 4 of Iron
phyry stont 8xl0x3'. ins set oue foot in Queen lode. Th. nc n so deg 34 min w

ground, alongside a mon of stones 3x3 ft H0O f t to cor 3 identical with the cor of the
stone marked U No 2 1511. Same Stone Ioc and with cor V uf Demend lode of
marked U No 2. No Thence N 87 this survey. Thence u 15 deg 25 min e 1500

deg 30 min E ft to cor No 3. w hich is ft to cor No 4 identical with the loc and
also cor No 4. Unlimited No 2. lode of this with cor No 4 of Martin lode of this survey,
survey. A porphyry stonclx8x24 ins set one Thence s fO deg 34 min e S00 ft to cor No 1,
ft in ground, alongside built a mon 3x3 ft. the place of beginning.

tone marked U No s-.- stone MARTIN LODE Beginning at cor No
marked U No --'. No Thence N 2 identical with the n w cor of the location
deg 30 min W 15t) ft to cor No 4. which is where a porphyry stone 8x8x24 ins is set 12
also cor No 3. Unlimited No 1. lode of this jng ;n the gronnd chiseled with
stirvey. A porphyry stonex8x30 ins set one mound of stories alongside, whence CSLM
ft in ground, stone marked U No Xoisi8brsn43deg:'.3minw5ti28.Kft.noother

me stone markedU No l.No Thence bearings available. Thence s 80 deg 34 min
S K7 deg 30 min W 300 ft to north center end . e u i ft to cor No 2 identical with the cor of
the place of beginning. h, loc and with cor No 4. survey No 9081

UNLIMITED NO. 1 LODE. ' Boggs lode. Thence s 8 deg 50 inin w 1500
. . 'ft to cor No 3 identical with the corat north center end he nttial , o( Logan,

mon of the location. A s.ate stone. 1x8x24 and XfTd f hj
ins set one ft in ground, alongside bu.lt a J . , B lode. Thence n f
mon i.f stones .1x3 ft. Stone marked N C . ... . ZT TTTl-- nrrv " i v ,,m .. a-- j

' m?JZ IT v.. 1 . .u..
4 o Ynst one ft in aronnd alonSs1de

bit M of 4 Stone Sj 1.1511, ... e fore sec i. 3.
r t,i i V R 1 V R .1-- I: M

hrH s u frt EMfiji.t; ft. Thence S 1

des W 855 ft to eor No 1. which is also cor with cor No 6. rurvey No 908. Boggs lod e.
Not. t'olimited lode of this irev.o- - wh - stoue is set showing 4zUxU
described abuve. Thenoe north 87 deg:,!?-- . a' 'he ground chiseled
F.'aofeet tocor No :t. which is ai so corner with ..n. .: f stones alongside : whence L

No 4 of TnliMiited lode of this survey, cor S L M N trs n 43 d-- 52 mm wbJH4 ft.
described above. Tlx nee N 7 deg east 860
f..t to cor Nn 4. A Uraiiitest..tl.. :,v.j4 ins
set one ft in ground, alongside built a icon
of stones 3x'.i feel. Sione marked I. No 4- -

1511. Thence S 7 dr SB mtm W 300 ft to
north center end. the place of beginning.

UNLIMITED NO. 2 LODE.
Beginning at initial mon at north center

end of claim, which is also the south center
end of Unlimited lode of this survey, lion
ri. - ribed above. 'I hence S 7 deg .'tt inn: W

t; f.. toe r V- I. h;. !i is also corner No
2, ..i'vi :::- - survey, luou de--

sci it.ti above. :ee cor seis 4. 5. .' anl:. Tps 12 and H N. I 1 W. tiiSR M. brs
S 1G dep 6 ruin E MM ft. Thence south 12

di; 4 min etist i "t ; cor No 2. y

stone ?xl'x..(t Imiaw (Msafoofcia
ground, alongside ouilt a mm of stones 'A .; .".

feet. Stone marked V No 2. No tl

Thence N deg min east GOO ft to cor No
3. A porphyry stone 6x12x28 ins set one ft iu
the ffrouml :.loni?side built a reon of stones
3x3 It. Stot.. : vked r N 2. Ko
Thence north tH I in W 1457.4 feet to. .,- - - - j
lode of this sun . y. cor described above.
Thence S S7 deg ' uiin W :) ft to north
center end. the iee of beginning.

Variation : : :i corners 14 degrees east.
AREA.

Unlimited lone C aetca
Unlii lited No ll.fi' acres
t'nlimited No 2 V: s

T tal area lode claims u; ;,cres

LOCATION.
This claim is l( ated in Sees i! and 32.

Tp 13 N. R 1 W. G and S R M. WajfewMBh
tug uisinei. infBM.a IS

The notice of the l.atiouol I nliinitcd
loae is rccorut-- iu nooi. .oi ::. s,i fHige
2Tst.

The notice of location ol the t'nlimited
No 1 lode is records iu book 47 of imM
at page ll.".

The notice of location of the Unlimited
No lode i ill book 47 of mines.
at piure 11.

All of which said book ar. of the records
of said county of Yavaii. Arizona, and for
further description, bearings and distances
of said lode and each of them constituting

id claim, reference i hereby made to the
fniied Stat.s surveyor's notes tiled in this
land office, and to the uid location not
aud records of snid Yavapai county. Arizona

VFINS.
t'nlimited vein extends from initial mono,

ment south 2 deg .TO tniti east 750 feet, aud
north 2 deg :10 n.in west 750 feet.

t'nlimited No ' vein e : ..is hallnorth center end South 7 ds . ..
Unlimited No - vein o. tiomthe

north center er.d s.nth II t r , irmoi-- l
14.17.4 ft.

( I.AINiS.
There ar-- tio knov.n adM.i .ing claims.

Government la::
Anv a id all holditta advi

claims therein are to present thc
satne befor-- ' this oflici- - vrithi-- i sixty day .f
the first publication hereof, or they will be
barred by the piovision of the I'nited
States statutes.

nUKDBDGI A. TITLE. Jr..
Register.

First publication.
First MMIn July X. MB.

We promptly obmin l. s. and r

' Send model, sketch or photo of lDTerticn for f
' ireereiorx on patentai-iuty- tf.r irf e Dooit,
' How v Secure B r:te rTRADE-MAR- KSfstent to f

MORE LIVES ARE S4VED

Dr. King's Kei Diswy,
....Ft'!'.....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combines!

This wonderful m ;dicin positively
jures Consumption Coughs, Uolds.
dronchitis, Asthm.i, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGnppe, Hoarseness,
rT Tl a " J Uflorc otioa. . V..OUP a m8
t,uogn. nubunc, nvrati
Price CCc. & SI. Trial Bottle Free,

villi ) z nrn ivj
Standard reinadi lor Gleet,

Gonorrhu:a and Runninqs fflior
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid-

ney and Bladder Troubles.

Application Patent No. 568.

surveXo

U. S. Land Office. Preacott. Arizona, '
July 10, 1902. I

Notice la hereby given that in puraoar.ee
f tin- Art of .'.igre- - approved May 10,

1872, Geo. A. Trradwll Mining Company,
by E. D. Tread well, its attorney in fact,
whose poetofflce is Prescott. Yavapai coun-
ty. Arizona, has made application for a
United States patent for LVJO linear feet
i ;:ch of the Iron Queen. Iron King, Devnend,
Dailey. Hubbard. Logan. Put man and Mar-
tin lode claims bearing gold, silver and cop-pe- r,

situated in the Big Bug mining district.
Y:iv;ipai county. Arizona Territory, and
described in the official plat and field notes
on Hie in the office of the Register of the
Prescott Land District. Arizona, aa follow,
to-w-it :

Survey No. 1H3B.

IRON QUEEN LODE Beginning at
corner No 1 identical with n w cor of the lo-
cation and with cors 1 and 3 of Logan and
Martin lodes of this survey and cor No 3 of
survey No 908. Boggs lode, where a slate
stone is set showing Hil0xl2 ins out of the
ground chiseled I I Q 3-- IStt with
mound of stones alongside, whence U S LSI
So 1 5 bears n deg 54 min w 7078-- 5 ft.

bearings available. Thence s 80daa
M min e flOO ft to cor No 2. identical with
cor of loc and with cors 1 of Dailey and 4 of.
Potman lodes of this survey and cor 7 ot sor- -

- . Thence s IS desj 15 min
w 1500 ft to cor No:! identical with cor of
loc and with cors 2 Iron King. I Hubbard
and 4 of Dailey lodes of this survey. Thence
n rt deg :'A min w )0 ft to cor 4 identical
with cor of ioc and with 1 of Iron King and
Demend and 2 of Logan lodes all of tkie
survey. Thence n 15 (leg 25 min e 1500 ft
to cor No 1. the place of beginning.

IRON KINO L UE Beginning at cor
No 1 identical with n w corner of the loca-

tion and with cors No 1 Demend, 2 of Lo-
gan. 4 of Iron Queen lodes all of this survey
whence U S L M No 15W bears n 28 dea
27 min w 8082.5 ft. no other bearings avail--

able. Thence s 80 deg :'4 min e )0 ft tocor
No 2 identical with cor of location and witst
cors 1 Hubbard. 4 of Dailey and I of Iron
Queen lodes all of this survey. These, s 19
deg 44 min w 1500 ft tocor No X identical
wnn me cor oi ine ioc aim wim cor m

' Hubh ird lode of this survey. Thence n 80"

deg M min w H0O ft to cor No 4 identical
with cor of loc and with cor No 2 Demend
lode of thi survey. Thence n 19 deg 44

min e 1500 ft cr No 1. the place of begin-- !
ning.

DEMEND LODE Beginning at cor No
1 identical with n e cor of the loc and with.
cors 1 of Iron King. 4 of Iron Queen and 2
of Logan, all of this survey hereinbefore
described, whence U S L M No 1538 beans
n 28 deg 27 min w 8082.5 ft, no other bear--

ings available. Thence s 19 deg 44 mial w
1500 ft to cor No 2 identical with the cor of
the Kic and with cor No 4 Iron King lode of

i this survey. Thence n 80 deg 34 min w tjfJO

ft to cor No 3 identical with the cor of the
location. Thence n 19 deg 44 min e 1500 ft
to cor No 4 identical with cor of the loc and
with cor No 3 of Logan lode of this survey.
Thence s 80 deg .14 ruin e 600 ft to cor No 1,
the place of beginning.

LOGAN LODE Beginning at eor No 1

identical with the n e eor of the lac and
with core No 1 Iron (Jueen and No A of
Martin lodes of this survey and cor Jfc3
sut tey No 9fJH Bvs lode, whence CSLM
No 1538 brs n 3H .leg 54 min w 7078.5 ft, no
other bearings available. Thence s 15 deg

deg 34 nun w WW n tocor o laenncai
with the eor of th ' c and with cor u 4'sJlig50 nun UM ft place of

' beainnmir.
PI'T.TAN i.i'D'c. at cor Xo 1

htmWm1 tth the nw eor of the loc and

no other Isainnga being available, inence
S Hid.-- :A n: n e liOO ft to eor No 2ldllBt1afI
with t' roftheloc. Thence s deg 50
mm ft to cor No 3 identical with the
cor of loc and with cor No 1 of Dailey
Lod. la array. Thence n 80 deg 34
min w it to cor No 4 identical with the
eor of t'i. ' w and with cors No 1 of Dailey.
2 of Iro. vn lodes of this survey and No
7 of uf. No 8 Boggs lode. Thence n 8
d.g.V' . E 1500 ft to cor No 1 the place
of begit:

D.U!.! ' LODE Beginning at cjio 1

identic;: fa the an cor of the loc ana with
cors 4 ol it man. 2 of Iron yueen lodes of
this suw No 7 of survey No 908 Roggs

r S L M No 1538 brs n 40 deg
l tt ill 7V!.7 ft. no other bearings avail- -

hbl. SO deg ! inin e GOO feet to
cor .o titical with th cor of the loc
aud : t No 3 of I'utman lode of this

MM nee s 15 dcg 25 min w 1500 It
to Ml . . .dentical with the cor ol the loc
c'' or No 2 Hubbard lode of this

. lience n 80 deg :!4 min w 600 feet
tof"'1CO!'

;. ' identical with thecor of the loc
and rs No t Hubbard. 2 of Iron
King . f Iron Queen lodes of this sur-- :

vey. e l"i deg 25 min e 1500 ft tocor
No I. th- - ice of beginning.

Iil'BBA .11 LODE Beginning at cor No
,1 Mil alii ith the nw eor of the loc and

with r 2 Iron King. : Iron Queen and
Dailey lodcsflf this survey, wbenceCSL M
No - irs n 31 deg 40 min w rV66.9 It.
co oilier available. Thence s80
u,t! 4 ti.iu - M ft to cor No 'J. identical
with the c;r of the loc and with cor No 3
Dail y lode of this survey. Thence s 1! deg
44 min w lot ft to cor No .;. identical with
th. cur of the loc. Thence n 80 deg :4 mm
w nl ft to cor No 4 identical with the cor
of tiie ,ind whh cor ' Iron King lode
of thi survey. Thence n ill deg 44 min e
": ft to cor No 1 the pla e of beginning.

Variation at all corners 14 deg e.
AREAS,

Acres.
,

Tot a n. t area ol Iron yueen lode, 1TI.5M
Tota net ar.n ot Iron King lode lo.:c
Total net area of Demend lode.. . . L0.:t

Jota. net area of Logan hide .0 554
T,,il! ;ir' ;1 "f Martin lode J0.H57

a net area ot Putumn lode. . . .
-- 0.fi57

Tota net area of Dailey lode ... .O.o54
T";,i uel 'rea of Hubbard lode. .

Total net area of lode claim lrct.rei
This claim is located on unsurveyed land

a oro'.: ateiy iu tp - n. r 1 e.udSK
meridian iu the Big Bug mining district in
Yavnnai county. Arizona.

Adjoi .ii.g Claims Martin hxie is bound-
ed o.i in. east and lhitman !o is bounded

-- t by survey N !JW Boggs lod
and the Iron Queen Itsl- is bounded on the
north by survey No !) Bee's lode. The
r. st of :);. claim is bound -- ' by V. S. land,
there being no other . vti locations or
claim adjoining.

LEIMtES.
The ledge on the Iron Wueen lod mm

n 13 (Jig --a uiin e I54W ft from mon SBC
The on tiie lri: King Ke bears s 15)

deg 4 min w ISU from mon at N BC, Tha
ledge on Demend lode hear s 19 deg-4- min
at l.".tii from X F. '. The ledge on Logan
Ih ars a IS d.-- 'if min e lot) ft from mon at
S E C. The ledge on Martin lode hears n 8
deg 30 min e laU ft f torn the mon at S E C.
The ledge on Futinan lode bears a f deg 50
e 1U ft from the mou at S E '. The ledge
o;t Dailey lt!e brs n la deg 'JS mir. e 1500 ft
from the" mon at S E ('. The on the
Babteud lode orss tt deg 44 aria w 1500 ft
frotn the mon at N E C

Notices of Location of tie s ...; ns are of
rvon! in the Kecorder's of: oi Yavapai
county. Arizona, as follow: !r..n Queen in
h.K.k .., oi mine, pa) Uk: iron Ring, hook
55 of :::int. nag. 72: STartin. oHk of
- !..": 1'ntinau. lHok ."it of ininea.

igi I..-- : Logan. sr oi iniics. nijr
4!: 1 Hi i . U'K ..: o- - mines, page a:
rVniend. book .".' of mines. page4ril: Hub-kir-

txxik .V" of mine, iiiige 4IC : all being
net id- - of Yavap".! con-dy- Arizona.

Any and all person-- , claiining adversely
inv iirtiou of the odd Iron Queen. Iron
King. Demend. Dailey. Hubbard. Logan.
I'utman and Martin mining claims, or sur-fac- e

ground, are requirti to tile their ad-- -

with the r of the Tnited
States land office at I'rescott. Arizona, with
in ivty days from the date of the tirst
lieation hereof, or they will be barre
virtue of the oro iiti:is ef the statute.

FRt:PKK!'K A. THITLE. JR..
Register.

First publication July IB. w

NOTICE TO

CREDITORS
Estate of (iabriel H. LaBerteu. deceased.

Notice is her h g:-.- n by the undersigned,
executrix of the estate of Gabriel
H. LaBerteu. deceased, to the cred- -

.tors of and all P- - rs.ms having clatins
,.,,,.,1,, the aid deceased, to evhib
ttith ,h(. ecesary vouchers, wit!

month after the tirst publication of this no-

tice to the said eveeutriv, at th
store tif J. I' ImTIoo. iu Prescott.
Ari.ona. tin santc ! ieg the place for the
tnn-.ict:- of tin business of said estate, in
said ounty of Ya-a- ii.

Mary A. LaRi-rteu- .

Execntriv of thewill of (iabriel H. LaBerteu.
deceased.

Doted this :20th J of August. IW--.

First publication Angust 27. W


